
Farmington Valley Quilters 
Board Meeting Minutes 

 
Wednesday, January 4, 2017 
 
Call to Order: President Barb Heagney called the meeting to order at 7pm, at Eno Hall, 
Simsbury, CT. 
 
President:  Barb Heagney 
First Vice President: Peggy Thomsen  
Second Vice President/Programs:  Linda Walter, Carol Martinchek, Beverly Hughes,  
Secretary:   Donna Gosselin 
Treasurer:  Sue Trimble  
Publicity:  Maureen Hulsart 
Social Chair: Leslie Perry 
Newsletter Editor:  Christine Zepp 
Quilt Show Chair:  Lisa Salvatore 
Web Masters: Christine Zepp, Lisa Salvatore 
 
Attendees:   
Barb Heagney, Leslie Perry, Lisa Salvatore, Sue Trimble, Linda Walter, Maureen Hulsart, Bev 
Hughes, Peggy Thomsen, Carol Martinek, Donna Gosselin 
 
The minutes of the December meeting were approved.  Lisa will upload them to the website. 
 
Reports: 
 
President 

 Once again, we spent a great deal of time on the choice of charities to share our funding. 
Maureen and Barb shared the member voting results.  All of the votes were very close for 
the five charities:  The Henry James Family and Consumer Sciences Sewing Club, The 
Simsbury Historical Society, The Salmon Brook Historical Society, the Modern Quilt Guild 
and My Sister’s Place. 

o More follow up needs to take place before the final disbursements are announced;   
 Barb will be in touch with Diane Rigby from Henry James Middle School to 

better determine their needs. 
 We will try once again to make contact with My Sister’s Place to determine 

their needs. 
o We discussed the need for publicity for the Guild regarding these donations.  Barb 

and Maureen will be in touch with the recipients to regarding a photo op for 
publicity. 

o In years past we have earmarked 10% of the Show proceeds for charitable 
donations.  In light of the fact that all these charities were so highly viewed by the 



membership, we may raise that level of funding this year.  Further discussion will 
take place next month. 

 A high percentage of the membership expressed an interest in pursuing the idea of a 
scholarship for a graduating senior pursuing higher education in the area of textiles, fiber 
arts, art or family and consumer sciences from a Farmington valley high school.  It was 
determined that much more information needs to be gathered to assess student need, and 
the process of setting up such a scholarship.   Barb will contact Simsbury High School to 
discuss the process.  Maureen volunteered to assist her. 
 

Treasurer 

 Sue shared the Treasury figures; Debits, Credits and Balances. 
o Checking balance - $559.92 
o Money Market balance- $18,030.43 

 Peggy will be moving funds into the Guild treasury from the Quilt Show, see below. 
 

Social 

 Follow up discussion from the December Holiday Social. 
o We may need to cut back on the food ordering as there was much left over. 
o Increase gluten free entries 
o Suspend appetizers 
o Very positive feedback on the paper box project 
o Appreciation to Leslie and Maureen to their efforts on planning, coordination and 

decorations 
 

Programs 

 January will be the members sharing their “First and Last Quilts”,  

 February will be our Service meeting.  Barb will be reminding the ABC and Neo Natal 
committees.  Tea and cookies will be provided for the February meeting. 

 Much time was spent discussing the “Quilt’s of Valor” presentation at our March meeting.  
o Maureen presented the presentation format, the need for a program explaining the 

event and introducing the veterans who will receive the quilts. 
o We will have a sign up, at our Jan and Feb meeting, for members to provide baked 

goods for the social time that will follow the presentation of quilts. 
o An invitation letter will be sent to the receiving veterans, notifying them of the 

honor and their ability to bring along family and friends to share in the experience. 
o Other ideas:  flags on the stage, greeters at the doors, pictures for publicity to 

accompany an article for the local paper. 
o A short business meeting will take place but “show and tell” will be suspended for 

that meeting. 

 Carol, Bev and Linda have been working on securing speakers for upcoming meetings.    

 Further legal research needs to be done on the speaker contract.  Barb’s husband felt the 
current contract may be unenforceable; she will have him revisit the issue. 



 The June challenge – “Connecticut”.  Members can create projects based on what 
Connecticut means to them. 

 Meg Lines and Aurelle Locke have volunteered to coordinate “Mystery Night”. 
 

Membership 

 Christine will be updating and printing the New Member Brochure.   

 Donna will update the new member registration form. 
 

 Quilt Show 

 Peggy updated the Board on the financial status related to the Show.   
o The check from the University of Hartford has not yet been cashed.  Lisa will look 

into the situation to make sure it has not been lost. 
o The current balance from the Show is $11,513.13.  After paying the remaining bills 

she will leave $2000 in the Show account and transfer $9,324.13 to the Guild 
checking account.  After the disbursement of the charitable donations, funds will be 
moved electronically to the money market account. 
 

New Business 

 Peggy will look into the ordering of Guild letterhead for our correspondences. 

 The tax donation form will be available on the website, with several copies available at the 
upcoming meetings. 

 It was requested that Barb provide the recipe for the wassail served at the Social.  She will 
include it in the upcoming newsletter. 

 The possibility of a road trip to a Quilt Show or vendor was discussed. 

 The February Board meeting will take place on the second Wednesday of the month, 
2/8/17 to accommodate Barb’s travel schedule. 
 

The meeting adjourned at 8:35pm 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Donna M. Gosselin, Secretary 


